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ABSTRACT
Changes in theend-to-endpathbetweentwo hostscanleadto sud-
denchangesin theround-triptimeandavailablebandwidth,or even
the completelossof connectivity. Determiningthe reasonfor the
routing changeis crucial for diagnosing and fixing the problem,
and for holding a particulardomain accountable for the disrup-
tion. Active measurement tools like traceroutecan infer the cur-
rentpathbetweentwo end-points,but not whereandwhy thepath
changed.AnalyzingBGPdatafrom multiple vantagepointsseems
like a promisingway to infer theroot causeof routingchanges.In
this paper, we explain the inherent limitations of usingBGP data
aloneandarguefor a distributedapproachto troubleshooting rout-
ing problems.We proposea solutionwhereeachAS continuously
maintainsa view of routing changesin its own network, without
requiringadditionalsupport from theunderlying routers.Then,we
describehow to querythemeasurement serversalongtheAS-level
forwardingpathfrom the sourceto the destinationto uncover the
locationandthereasonfor theroutingchange.

Categoriesand Subject Descriptors
C.2.2[Network Protocols]: RoutingProtocols;C.2.3[Computer-
Communication Networks]: Network Operations

GeneralTerms
Management,Measurement, Design,Reliability, Performance

Keywords
Network troubleshooting, root causeanalysis,BGP, IGP

1. INTRODUCTION
Theend-to-end pathbetweentwo hostsmaychangefor various

reasons,suchasequipmentfailuresandconfigurationchanges. In
addition to transientdisruptionsduring routing convergence, the
new pathmayhave a largerround-triptime, lower availableband-
width,smallermaximumtransmissionunit,moreaggressivepacket
filtering policies,or aforwardingloopor blackhole thatdropspack-
ets. Whenmultiple destinationsexperienceroutingchanges at the
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sametime,thelargeshift in traffic mayoverloadoneor morelinks
in anIP backbonenetwork. Knowing why theroutingchangehap-
penedis necessaryfor network administratorsto diagnoseandfix
persistentreachabilityproblems,or to tunetheconfigurationof the
routingprotocols to rebalance the traffic load. Determiningwhere
theroutingchangeoriginatedis crucialfor having greateraccount-
ability for servicedisruptionsin theInternet.Suchaccountability is
importantfor compensatingendusersfor violationsof service-level
agreementsandfor helpingnetwork administratorsselectgoodup-
streamproviders andpeers.In this paper, we proposea measure-
mentframework for pin-pointingthecausesof routingchanges.

Active measurement tools suchas traceroute[1] seemlike the
mostnaturalway to diagnosea routing change.However, tracer-
outereturnsinconsistentresultsfor pathsthatarechangingduring
the measurement process;in addition, someroutersdo not send
ICMP repliesandmany firewalls discardtheprobepackets. Also,
identifying theAutonomousSystem(AS) associatedwith eachhop
in the path is surprisingly difficult [2]. The future deployment
of moresophisticatedrouter-level support for active measurement
(e.g., the IP Measurement Protocol [3, 4]) may resolve someof
theseissues.However, active measurement provides a view of a
pathonly at the time the probesaresent,requiringa high probe
rate to track routing changes.More importantly, active measure-
mentsaloneonly revealwhatpartof apathhaschangedandwhere
packet delay, loss,or reorderingoccur [5, 6], but not necessarily
whatcausedtherouteto change andwherethechange originated.

An alternateapproach is to exploit publicly-available passive
measurements of routing changesin the Border Gateway Proto-
col (BGP).EachRouteViews [7] andRIPE-NCC[8] feedlogsthe
advertisementand withdrawal messages received via an external
BGP (eBGP)sessionwith one router in a participatingAS. Re-
cent studieshave proposedlooking for patternsacrossAS paths,
destinations,andtime to pin-point the locationandcauseof rout-
ing changes[9, 10, 11]. However, a singletopologyor configura-
tion changecanleadto numerouspatternsof updates,andmultiple
eventscould leadto the samesequenceof routing messages[12].
Combiningdatafrom multiple vantagepoints reducesthe uncer-
tainty but theapproachis still fraughtwith difficulty becausesome
routingchangesarenot visible in BGPandotherscanleadto mis-
leadingBGPmessages.Oneof themaincontributionsof thispaper
is to identify theseproblemsandderive guidelines for diagnosing
routingchanges,asdiscussedin Section2.

Wearguethatit ispossibleto usepassivemeasurementsfor diag-
nosingroutingproblemsif eachAS contributesby solving its part
of thepuzzle.In Section3, we presenta strawmanproposalwhere
eachAS constructsa view of its part of the routing systembased
on datareadily available from today’s routers—routerconfigura-
tion state,BGPupdatemessagesfrom borderrouters,theup/down



statusof BGP sessions,and intradomainrouting messages.The
AS uses� the information to determinewhethera routing change
wastriggeredby aninternalor externalcause.Ratherthansending
raw datato a centralrepository, anAS acceptsqueriesfrom neigh-
boring domainsabout pastrouting changes.To diagnoseexternal
routingchanges,anAS mayforwarda queryto thenext AS in ei-
thertheold or thenew forwardingpath.Our proposedschemecan
beviewedasanapproachto the“Why problem”articulatedin [13]
or to the “automaticerror reporting”scenarioin [4]. In particular,
we show how to answerquestionslike “why did the forwarding
pathto destination

�
change?” The paperconcludesin Section4

with discussionof futureresearchdirections.

2. PUBLIC BGP DATA IS NOT ENOUGH
This sectionhighlights the challengesof finding the root cause

of routingchangesthroughanalysisof BGPupdatedataalone.We
discusswhy someplausibleassumptionsdo not hold undercertain
scenarios.In particular, we show that(i) many routingchangesare
not visible in theBGPdataand(ii) a partialview of theBGPdata
mayleadto inaccurateconclusions,andderiveprinciplesthatguide
our approachin thenext section.

2.1 Routing ChangesNot Visible in eBGP
ASesin thecoreof theInternetusuallyconnect tomultipleneigh-

boring ASes,andtwo ASesmay connect in multiple physicallo-
cations. Routersat the borderof a network learn how to reach
externalprefixesby speakingexternalBGP(eBGP)with routersin
neighboring ASes.Uponselectinganexternally-learnedroute,the
borderrouterusesinternalBGP (iBGP) to distribute the route to
the other routersinside the AS. BGP is responsiblefor (i) deter-
mining theAS-level routeto reacha destinationprefix and(ii) for
eachrouterin anAS, selectingthebestegresspoint for forwarding
traffic toward that destinationprefix. The internal path from the
ingresspoint to theegresspoint is determinedby anInterior Gate-
way Protocol(IGP),suchasOSPFor IS-IS. In this subsection, we
discussthree“myths” that relateto how routingchangesinsidean
AS may impact the forwarding pathwithout beingvisible via an
eBGPmonitoringsession.

MYTH: TheBGPupdatesfrom a singlerouteraccuratelyrepre-
senttheAS.

Therouters� and � in Figure1 learnhow to reachdestination
prefix

�
througheBGPandpropagatethatinformationvia iBGPto

all otherroutersin AS 1. A routerinvokesthe BGPdecisionpro-
cess[14] to selecta singlebestroutefor the prefix. The first few
stepsof the decisionprocesscomparethe BGPattributes,suchas
local preferenceandAS pathlength,of thecandidateroutes.Next,
the router prefersan eBGP-learnedroute over any iBGP-learned
routes. Still, multiple equally-good choicesmay remain. For ex-
ample,in Figure1, theroutesfrom � and � look equallyattractive
to router � . � breaksthe tie by selectingthe BGP route with
theclosestegresspoint—therouterwith thesmallestIGPpathcost
(i.e.,router � with costof � ). Sucharoutingdecisionis commonly
calledhot-potato routing.

Hot-potatorouting implies that different routersin an AS may
pick differentBGP-level routes. For example, � picks the eBGP
routethroughAS3. Router� learnstwo equally-goodeBGProutes
andchooses(say)theonevia AS 2 basedon anarbitrarytie break,
suchastherouterid. Basedon hot-potatorouting,router � selects
the routethrough � androuter � selectsthe routethrough � . As
such,BGPdatacollectedfrom � would only reveal the routevia
AS 3. Now suppose that a failure occurson the link connecting
router � to AS 2. Then,both � and � would switch to the route

via AS 3, which mayleadto a change in thepropertiesof theend-
to-endpathsfor traffic enteringAS 1 atrouter � . However, thelink
failuredoesnot causeachangein theBGProuteat � and,assuch,
thechange is not visible to themeasurementsystem.

IMPLICATION 1. Themeasurementsystemneedsto capture the
BGProutingchangesfromall of theborder routers.
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Figure1: BGPchangesarenot detectedat data collectionpoint.

MYTH: Routingchangesvisible in eBGPhave greaterend-to-
endimpactthanchangeswith local scope.

IGPandiBGPchangesmayhave a significantinfluenceon end-
to-endperformancewithoutcausingany eBGP-visibleroutingchange.
In Figure1, router � hasthreeinternalpathsto reach

�
—two via

egresspoint � (with IGPcostsof � and � , respectively) andonevia
egresspoint � (with cost �
	 ). Dueto hot-potatorouting, � selects
theroutethrough � with cost � . Evenif a link failson theshortest
path, � continuesto useegresspoint � , thoughpacket forwarding
shiftsto thepathwith cost � . This doesnot causeaniBGP routing
change,let aloneaneBGP-visiblechange. Yet,if thepathwith cost
� haslow availablebandwidthor ahigh round-trip time,theeffects
on userperformancemight besignificant.

Supposenow thatalink failuremakesall pathsfrom � to � have
an IGP costhigherthan �
	 . Then,router � switchesto the BGP
routewith egresspoint � . However, this iBGProutingchangemay
or maynot bevisible in eBGP. If � wererouting traffic via AS 3,
then � ’s new bestBGProutewould have thesameAS pathasthe
old one. Under the commonpracticeof non-transitiveattribute
filtering, router � wouldnot sendanew eBGPadvertisementto its
neighbors. However, if � wererouting traffic via AS 2, router �
wouldneedto sendaneBGPupdateto itsneighborsuponswitching
egresspoints. Either way, the traffic enteringthe AS at � may
experiencea noticeablechangein performanceproperties.

IMPLICATION 2. Themeasurement systemneedsto captureIGP
andiBGProutingchanges insidean AS.

MYTH: BGP datafrom a router accuratelyrepresentsrouting
changeson thatrouter.

Network operatorsoften configuretheir BGP-speakingrouters
to limit the scopeof advertisementsfor subnetsof larger address
blocks,in orderto limit thesizeof theBGProutingtables[15]. In
Figure2, router � is anaccessrouterthatconnectsto severalcus-
tomernetworks that have beenassignedaddressblocksout of the
largerprefix ������� 	� 	����
� . For example, � mayhave a staticroute
directingtraffic for �
�������� 	������ throughthe accesslink to a spe-
cific customer. Router� doesnotneedto advertisethe ���������� 	������
routeto any otherroutersinsidethe AS, or to routersin otherdo-
mains; instead, � simply advertisesreachabilityto the supernet
������� 	� 	����
� . Even a BGP feed collecteddirectly from router �



would not reveal the existenceof the ���������� 	������ subnetor any
chang� esin thereachabilityof this subnet.For example,following
a failureof thecustomer’s accesslink, theforwardingpathof traf-
fic destinedto addressesin ���������� 	������ would terminateat � . Yet,
theBGPmonitoringsystemwouldnotobserveany routingchange.
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Figure2: Subnet 12.1.1.0/24at router � is not visible in BGP

In addition to the example in Figure 2, other prefixes may be
invisible dueto theBGPexport policiesappliedon themonitoring
session.Forexample,anAS mayexportcustomer-learnedroutesto
a public monitoringsystembut not therouteslearnedfrom private
peers;often theexactdetailsof which routesanAS exportsto the
RouteViews andRIPE-NCC monitorsareunknown.

IMPLICATION 3. The measurement systemneedsto know all
routesthe router knows,even if they are not normally visible in
eBGP.

2.2 Misleading BGP Changes
Recentstudies[9, 10,11] proposetechniques for analyzingpat-

ternsin theBGPupdatesfrom multiple vantagepointsto infer the
locationandcauseof routing changes. The algorithmsclusterthe
databy time,prefix,andAS pathto discovercommonexplanations
for a set of BGP updates.The accuracy of thesetechniquesde-
pendson thecompletenessof theinput data.In thissubsection, we
discusshow partial BGP datacanleadto incorrectdiagnosisof a
routingchange.

MYTH:TheAS responsiblefor aBGProutingchangeappearsin
theold or thenew AS path[9, 10,11].

The inferencealgorithmsbuild on the assumption that the AS
responsiblefor a routingchangeappears in eithertheold path,the
new path,or both. However, this may not hold whensomeof the
ASesin the forwardingpathdo not contribute BGP feeds. In the
examplein Figure3, supposethatthesidewayslinks betweenthese
ASesare private peeringlinks, whereeachAS exports only the
BGProuteslearnedfrom its downstreamcustomers[16]. All other
links in the systemcorrespond to provider-customerrelationships
whereeachAS exportsits bestroutefor eachprefix. For simplicity,
assumethat eachAS selectsthe BGP routewith the shortestAS
path,amongthechoiceslearnedfrom theneighbors.In Figure3(a),
ASes � , � , and � all choosethepaththroughAS � ; in particular, AS
� prefersthepaththroughAS 2 over thelongerpathvia AS 4.

Now, supposethatAS 11becomesacustomerof AS 3, asshown
in Figure 3(b). In response to this event, AS 3 now selectsthe
new shorterAS paththroughAS 11 andannouncesthenew pathto
AS 2. AS 2 prefersthe new pathover the old paththroughAS 8
andstartsdirectingtraffic via AS 3. This causesAS 2 to withdraw
the BGP route it hadadvertisedearlier to AS 1. Note that AS 2
doesnot advertisethenew routeto AS 1 becauseof theexportpol-
icy (i.e., “do not export a routelearnedfrom onepeerto another”).
This causesAS 1 to switch to the longercustomer-learnedroute
via AS 4, asshown in Figure3(b). Basedonly on BGPdatafrom
ASes1, 4, 5, 6, and7, the inferencealgorithmwould only seethe
withdrawal of theBGProutevia AS 2. FromAS 1’svantagepoint,
theAS pathchangesfrom “1 2 8 9 10” to “1 4 5 6 7 10”—ASes3
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Figure3: AS causingthe routing changeis not in the old or new
AS paths

and11 do not appearanywhere in eithertheold or new paths.Col-
lectingmeasurementdatafrom morevantagepointswould reduce
the likelihoodof thesekindsof problems,but knowing how many
vantagepointsare truly necessaryis difficult without full knowl-
edgeof theAS graphandtheroutingpolicies.

IMPLICATION 4. Accurate troubleshootingof routing changes
mayrequire measurementdatafromeach AS.

MYTH: Lookingat routingchangesacrossprefixesresolvesam-
biguity abouttheoriginsof a routingchange.

The inferencealgorithmsnarrow down the origin of a routing
changeby identifyingthecommonattributesfor prefixesthatexpe-
riencearoutingchangeclosetogetherin time. In Figure4, suppose
thateachAS hasa “shortestAS path” routingpolicy. Router � in
AS 1 hastwo BGP-learnedroutesto reachdestination

� � andini-
tially selectsegresspoint � becauseof hot-potatorouting. If the
costof the IGP pathfrom � to � increasesto ��� , then � would
selectegresspoint � to routeto

� � . In contrast,theBGProutesfor� � and
� � wouldnotchangebecauseAS 1 hasasingleegresspoint

for reachingeachof thesedestinations.
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Figure4: Inter nal routing changeaffecting only destinationsin
AS 4

This hot-potatorouting change could be misleadingto an ex-
ternalobserver. If AS 4 originatesmultiple destinations,theBGP
updatestreamfrom � wouldshow many routeschanging AS paths
from “1 2 4” to “1 3 4”. This would suggest that oneof the four
ASesis involved.By lookingacrossall prefixes,theobserverwould
seethatall destinationsoriginatedby AS 4 shift at thesametime,
andthoseoriginatedby ASes2 and3 do not change.This could
leadto theincorrectinferencethatAS 4 (or thelink betweenAS 4
andAS 2) is responsiblefor thechange.Largehot-potatorouting
changes(suchasreportedin [17]) mayalsobemistakenly associ-
atedwith a BGPsessionresetin oneof thelinks in theAS path.

IMPLICATION 5. TheASesinvolvedin theroutingchangeshould
cooperateto pin-point thereasonfor theroutingchange.



MYTH: TheBGPsignalingpathis anaccuraterepresentationof
theAS-le� vel forwardingpath.

Analysisof changes in the BGP AS pathsdoesnot necessarily
shedlight on the changesin the forwardingpathbecausethe two
pathsdo notnecessarilymatch[2]. For example, routeaggregation
may result in a BGP AS paththat doesnot include the AS(es)at
theendof theforwardingpath.In addition,theiBGPconfiguration
insidean AS may leadto packet deflectionswhereonerouterfor-
wardsapacket to another routerthathasadifferentAS pathfor the
sameprefix[18]. Thesedeflectionsmayin factbetherootcauseof
a routinganomaly, makingit importantto haveanaccurateview of
the real forwardingpath. Finally, configurationmistakes(whether
accidental or intentional)can lead to an incorrectBGP AS path.
For example,an operatormay configure a router to perform AS
prepending(the common practiceof addingartificial hopsin the
BGPAS path)with thewrongAS number. Thiscanleadto a BGP
AS path that bearslittle resemblanceto the actualAS-level for-
wardingpath. Thesemismatchesbetweenthe two pathscanlead
to faulty conclusions. For example,realchangesin theforwarding
pathmight not bevisible asBGProutingchanges,andvice versa.
Fortunately, eachAS hasenoughinternalinformationto know the
next-hopAS in theAS-level forwardingpath.

IMPLICATION 6. Troubleshootingof routing changes needsto
propagatehop-by-hopalongtheAS-level forwarding path.

Theaccuracy of identifyingtherootcauseof routingchangesus-
ing public BGPdatadependsonhow oftenthesemythsareviolated
andhow muchcoverageis needto getaccurateresults.Validating
thesehypothesis requiresfurther research,using exactly the AS-
level measurementsthatwe proposein thenext section.

3. PIN-POINTING ROUTING CHANGES
We draw on the insights learnedfrom the previous sectionto

sketcha distributedtroubleshooting service. Implications1 and3
imply thatwe needa bettersourceof datathat representstheAS-
level BGProutingdecisions(an“AS-level forwardingtable”, if you
will), andImplication2 suggeststhatwealsoneedto keeptrackof
internal changes. In this section,we proposethat eachAS have
an Omni server that constructsa comprehensive view of its part
of the routing system1. Implications4 and 5 imply the needfor
cooperationof the ASesinvolved in a routing change. Thus, the
Omni in oneAS mayneedto contactOmni serversin otherASes.
Implication 6 suggeststhat the queryresolutionshouldfollow the
forwardingpath;hencethe Omni may launcha query to the next
AS in the old or new forwarding path to the destination. After
describinghow theOmniserverconstructstheAS-level forwarding
tableandmaintainsthelocal routingstateof theAS,wediscussthe
hop-by-hoppropagationof queries.Weendthissectionwith abrief
discussionof directionsfor futureresearch.

3.1 AS-level Forwarding Table
Wedefinean“AS-level forwardingtable”asamappingfrom pre-

fixesto egresssets,whereanegresssetis thesetof outgoinglinks
thattheborderroutersin theAS useto reachtheprefix. TheOmni
needsto build anAS-level forwardingtableto: (i) identify routing
changesat the edgeof the AS and(ii) determinewhich neighbor-
ing ASesto queryaboutroutingchangescausedby externalevents.
For example,in Figure1, the Omni for AS 1 would computethe
egressset �����! "�$#%��&' ����( )�*#+��&", for destination

�
prior to the

-
ThenameOmni is meantto capturethefactthattheserver is om-

niscientabouttheroutingstatein thedomain.

failureof the link to AS 2. After the failure,thesetwould change
to �����! .�*#%��&' 
���/ "�*#0��&", . Insteadof keepingall BGP update
messages,theOmni only maintainsa log of changesto theegress
set. For example,the Omni would not needto retaininformation
aboutBGPupdatesthatchangeadownstreamAS in theAS pathor
otherrouteattributes.

To computeegresssetchanges, theOmni collectsiBGPupdates
from all border routers2. Then,theOmnigathersthebestroutesfor
eachborderrouterto determinetheegresssetfor eachdestination
prefix. TheAS-level forwardingtableincludesall prefixesknown
at the router, in order to avoid the kinds of problemsdepictedin
Figure2. This is accomplished by configuringtheiBGPsessionto
the Omni server to inject all routesthat a router learns,including
staticroutes(which might not normallybeinjectedin to BGP)and
subnetsthatwould normallyhave limited scope.

The Omni can then do an on-line pre-processingof this more
completeBGP updatestreamsto compute the egressset for each
prefix andstorechangesto this setwith a timestamp.This dataset
representstheAS-level view of externalroutingchangesandcould
conceivably serve as an improved feed to public BGP reposito-
riessuchasRouteViewsor RIPE-NCC.Currently, RouteViewsand
RIPE-NCCreceiveaneBGPupdatestreamfromanindividualrouter
in theAS. Today, theseeBGPstreamsexcludeprefixesthatarenot
injectedinto BGP. In addition,thereis no differentiationbetween
internallyandexternally learnedroutes,andno informationabout
routingchangesthataresubjectto non-transitive attributefiltering.

3.2 Identifying Local Routing Changes
TheOmniserveralsoneedsto keeptrackof localroutingstate—

theegresspointselectedby eachrouterfor eachprefix,theforward-
ing path throughthe AS, and the routing changescausedby this
AS. We definea subpathas the part of the forwardingpathfrom
the ingressrouterto theoutgoing edgelink connecting to thenext
AS. The Omni is responsible for determiningwhethera subpath
haschanged(local effect) andwhethertheAS wasresponsiblefor
this change(local cause).

Upondetectingaperformanceor reachabilityproblem,thesource
asksits local Omni if a routing change hasoccurred. In particu-
lar, the source1 asksthe Omni if ingressrouter 2 hadany routing
change to destinationaddress

�
aroundtime 3 . The Omni deter-

minesif thesubpathfor ( 2 , � ) changedandwhetherthecausewas
localor not,usingthedecisiontreepresentedin Figure5. First,the
Omni searchesfor a changein theegresssetfor

�
closeto time 3 .

Upondetectinganegress-setchange,theOmni determinesthatthe
routingchange hadlocal causeif therewaseithera policy change
or anedge change (i.e., aneBGPsessionfailureor a change for a
subnetnot normally injectedin BGP) consistentwith the routing
change. Otherwise,theroutingchangehasanexternalcause.If the
egresssetfor

�
hasnot changed, theOmni determineswhetherthe

subpathfrom 2 to
�

haschangedby examiningboth iBGPandIGP
routinginformationfor local causes.

Thedecisiontreedependson thekindsof measurementdatathat
areroutinelycollectedfor network management purposes:

4 Policy changes:TheOmniextractstheAS’spoliciesfrom snap-
shotsof the router’s configurationstateevery time there is a
change.In practice,changesoccurinfrequently.

4 BGP sessionstatus: Thestatusof BGPsessionscanbeobtained

5
Routersdo not needto forward routeslearnedvia iBGP, since

the Omni learnstheseroutesdirectly. That is, the Omni should
beconfiguredasaniBGP “peer” of eachborderrouter, ratherthan
a route-reflectorclient. This substantiallyreducesthe number of
BGPupdatesreceivedby theOmni.
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by eitherSNMPdataor thevendor-specific“syslog.” Thestatus
of iBGP sessionsis usedto determinethe propagationof BGP
routesinsidetheAS,whereasthestatusof eBGPsessionsis used
to identify “edge” changes.

4 IGP changes: An IGP routing monitor [19] can continuously
track the topology (routersand links) and the IGP parameters
(suchas link weights). This enablesthe Omni to learn about
changes in the forwardingpathsbetweenpairsof routersinside
the AS, aswell as the IGP path coststhat influencethe BGP-
level routingdecisions.TheOmni ignoresmessages,suchasre-
freshandduplicateIGP messages, thatdo not indicatea routing
change.

The Omni canusethe egresssets,iBGP sessionstatus,and IGP
datato computethesubpathfor eachingressrouteranddestination
prefix,usingthemodelpresentedin [20, 21].

3.3 Inter -AS Coordination
Imaginethat source 1 in Figure6 is communicating with des-

tination
�

when the link betweenASes3 and 4 fails. Source 1
asks3 Omni 1 if theingressrouter 2 hadany routingchange to des-
tination

�
aroundtime 3 . Following the decisiontreein Figure5,

Omni 1 determinesthat the egresssetchangedbecausethe BGP
route throughAS 3 was withdrawn. Recognizingthat the local
routing change hadan externalcause,Omni 1 queriesOmni 3 for
thereasonof router6 ’schangeto destination

�
atthetimeit learned

of theegresssetchange. Omni3 usesits own datato determinethat
thefailureof theeBGPsessionto AS 4 causedtheroutingchange,
andrespondsto Omni 1, which in turn respondsto 1 .

The Omni decideshow to respondto a queryby identifying (i)
whetherthesubpathchanges (local effect) and(ii) whethertheAS
is responsiblefor thechange(local cause):
4 Local effectsand local cause:WhentheAS is responsiblefor7
For instance,ISPscouldprovide aWebinterfacefor customersto

initiate troubleshootingrequests.

theroutingchange,theOmni respondsdirectly to thequerywith
anexplanation.

4 Local effectsandnon-localcause:Whenthelocalroutingchange
hasanexternalcause,theOmni examinestheegress-setchange
to determinewhichneighboringASesto query—theneighbor in
theold subpath,thenew subpath,or both. In theearlierexample
in Figure3 in Section2.2, the Omni in AS 1 would query the
Omni AS 2 (alongthe old path,which hasdisappeared) which
would, in turn,querytheOmni in AS 3 which couldexplain the
routingchange.

4 No local effects: If theOmni observesno local routingchange,
thenthechangemusthave anexternalcause.TheOmni simply
directsthe query to the next AS in the forwarding path; since
thelocal subpathhasnot changed,boththe“old” andthe“new”
neighbor ASesarethesame.

If the queryreachesthe AS responsiblefor the destinationIP ad-
dress,theOmnifor thatAS couldoptionallyinitiateareversequery
toward 1 to determinewhethera routing changeoccurredon the
pathfrom

�
to 1 .

In [4], Bennettdescribesa scenariofor automaticnetwork error
correctionthatresemblesthebehavior describedhere.UsingIPMP,
a useridentifiesthelastworking AS in theforwardingpathandis-
suesa troublereportto thatAS. In this scenario,theresponsibility
of diagnosing the problemfalls to the AS wherethe effect of the
problemis observed, not the one that causedthe routing change.
ThisAS doesnot necessarilyhave enough informationto diagnose
the problem. In our approach, queriesare propagatedvia Omni
serversin theASesalongtheforwardingpath,ratherthanthrough
the forwarding-planeitself. Our approach avoids the expenseof
placingnew functionality in the forwardingplaneandallows the
queriesto accessa wider rangeof informationaboutthe old and
new forwardingpathsto pin-point thelocationandcauseof a rout-
ing change.

3.4 Challengesfor Distrib uted Diagnosis
Ourtroubleshootingschemeraisesseveralimportantpracticalis-

suesthatwarrantfurtherdiscussionandinvestigation:
Reachability of Omni servers: We envision thateachendhost

would know thenameor IP addressof theOmni serversin its own
domain,andthat eachOmni server would know the IP addresses
of the Omnisin neighboring ASes;we do not expect that this in-
formationwould needto change often. For simplicity, the border
routersin oneAS could be configuredwith staticroutesto direct
packetssentto anOmnivia theedgelinks connecting to theneigh-
boringAS. We envision thatanAS would have multiple Omnisin
differentlocationsto reducethelikelihoodthatthevery failurethat
causesa routingproblemfor enduserscompromisesaccessto the
troubleshooting service.

Scalability of Omni servers: An Omni could beoverwhelmed
by attack traffic or even legitimate queries. An AS can install
packet filters on its edgelinks that discardall packets destinedto
the Omni that do not have a sourceaddresscorresponding to an
Omni in theneighboringdomain.To preventexcessivequeries,the
edgelinks could imposea rate limit on traffic from eachsender.
In somecases,a high queryratemaybe indicative of a legitimate
routingproblemaffectingmultiple users.An Omni couldcoalesce
relatedqueriesor returncachedresultswithout contactingthenext
AS in thepath.In fact,thelargenumber of (related)queriesmight
provide valuablehintsaboutthescopeof a routingproblem.

Time interval of a routing change:Theinitiator of aquerycan
provide a time interval whena routingchangemayhave occurred.
An Omni alongthe querypathmay refinethe time interval based



on its own measurement data. The measurementsmay reveal that
multiple8 routingchangesoccur closetogetherin time (e.g.,during
BGPpathexplorationduringdelayedconvergence[22]). We envi-
sion that the Omni would answerqueriesaboutchangesfrom one
stablerouteto another, ratherthanreportingtheshort-livedroutes
duringthetransition.TheOmnialsoneedsto keeptrackof prefixes
with routesthatflapcontinuouslyto respond to queriesabout these
destinations.

Incentives for ASesto participate: Our troubleshooting ser-
vice depends on the participationof many, if not all, of the ASes
in thecoreof theInternet.Thecooperationof stubASeswould be
valuable, too,to diagnoseroutingproblemsoriginatinginsidethese
networks. We believe ISPswould want to provide a troubleshoot-
ing serviceto their customersaspartof a service-level agreement
(SLA). TheseISPswould needto have similar arrangements with
theirpeersandupstreamprovidersto ensureaccountability for net-
work disruptions. In fact, a collectionof ASes(e.g., run by one
company or consortium)could provide an SLA only for IP traf-
fic that stayswithin the groupof ASes,allowing for a partial de-
ploymentof Omnis.In a competitive environment,separatemech-
anismsare necessaryto prevent ASesfrom providing inaccurate
responsesto queries. An AS could useits own BGP update data
to validatetheresponses sentby a neighbor’s Omni. More gener-
ally, third partiescouldusetracerouteor BGPupdatedatato detect
persistentlysuspiciousresponses.

4. CONCLUSIONS
Identifying the locationandcauseof routing changesis crucial

for troubleshooting performance andreachability problems. Cur-
rently availablemeasurement data,suchas tracerouteprobesand
public BGP updatefeeds,are not sufficient. Instead,we believe
that the infrastructureshouldhave directsupport for thediagnosis
of routingproblems.We arguethateachAS should have anOmni
serverthatconstructsanetwork-wideview of its partof theInternet
routing systemandanswers(andforwards)queriesabout possible
routingchanges.TheOmni couldalsostoreinformationabout the
MTU sizeandpacket filter for eachlink to diagnoseotherkindsof
reachability problems.In addition,with traffic measurementsfrom
theedgelinks, theOmniservercoulddetectshiftsin incomingtraf-
fic andquerythepreceding domainaboutthechange.

Althoughour solutiondoesnot rely on specialsupport from the
network, extensionsto therouterssuchasproposedin IPMPwould
make theproblemeasierto solve. Ideally, eachrouterwouldhavea
specialmonitoringsessionthatprovidesaview of all of theroutesit
learns(includingalternateBGProutesaswell asroutesnot injected
into BGP), the dynamic statusof its routing protocol adjacencies
(e.g.,for OSPFadjacenciesandBGPsessions),andanexplanation
for local routingchanges (e.g.,local policy change,withdrawal of
best route by a neighbor, etc.). More generally, we believe that
extending theroutingprotocolsto reveal theunderlying reasonfor
a routingchangeis apromisingavenuefor futurework.
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